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$. 'Ul. 1. 'tlmill 15ntertain tbe State lllni\?ersttl! presfbents ltoillorrow 

DlSPUTE IS SETTLED TEAM IN GOOD SHAPE POLITICAL DEBATE PRESIDENTS COMING 
NO DOUBT ABOUT IOWA JONES MAY BE OUT OF BIG GUNS WILL CLASH A SPECIAL CONVOCATION 

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME FOR GOOD ON ROSTRUM WILL BE HELD 

Situation Summarized by Regis. Remainder of the Team In Fine Political Debate Will Be Held Will Come From Annual Meet. 
ter and ' Leader- Iowa Shape and Will Play Tomorrow Night In Liberal ing Just Concluded at 

Gets Credit Hard Saturday Arts Auditorium Des Moines 

In a review of Saturday's foot· 
ball results the R :3gister and 
Leader says: 

"In Iowa all interest was cen· 
tered upon the Ames ·Iowa game 
in Iowa City. It was a foregone 
conclusion that Drake would de · 
feat Grinnell, its old rival, and 
the • only questIOn was that of 
size of the score. Therefore in 
case that Ames won, Drake 
would have a chance at the 
championship, with little or no 
hope of winning it when the blue 
and white meets the Aggies in 
two weeks. 
"That Ame8 would win seemed 

mor') than probable, arid the wise 
ones conceded only a fighting 
cha.nce to the old gold. B u 1 

Chalmers bad been doing thing,g 
with the Hawkeyes, and the 

. Hawkeye rooters were there en 
masse to help their team to vic 
tory with human voice, steam 
whistle and brass band. Ames 
was almost thei. equal in noise 
making! Iowa money was as 
scarce as it:; noise was plentiful. 
But the Iowa. team played and 
won, won the game and won 
the state championship, for the 
old gold has no other rival. As 
flU' as Iowa is concerned the 
football season is practically 
over now. 
"It IS well that it is so for the 

Hawkeye team is in no shape for 
other games. It must meet the 
big and fast Nebraska team at. 
Lincoln, November 5, and Grin· 

I nell at Iowa Oit,y a week later. 
Then comes Illinois and lastly 
Minnesota. The Grinnell game 
in the only one that could have a 
b~ring on the Iowa champion
ship and Grinnell is not only out 
of the running but will be unable 
00 do anythipg with the Hawk· 
eyes even though the team be 

, badly cripv1ed, as it probably 
will be. As for the outside games, 
Iowa probabl.y has three defeats 
staring her in the face. Nebras· 
ka bas a good football team and 
showed up fairly against Minne' 
sota Sa.turday. The team is 
large, the weight is . well distri· 
'outed and Booth hILS taught his 
men a number of tricks that will 
probably be a match for Iowa's. 
Nebraska's team will be in better 
shape than Iowa's for Griffith and 
Jones will in all probability be 
unable to get back iuto the game 
by that time. Illinois' sbo~ing 
19II.inst Chicago promises to give 
them a victory over Iowa at Rock 
Island and Minnesota is likely to 
repeat the dose." . 

The Iowa. football team came The political excitement among Instead of the regular weekly 
\,hrough Saturday's game with the students of the university university assembly tomorrow 
Ames in good shape with only will come to a climax tomorrow thera will be a convocation at the 
one exception. Captain Jones is nigbt when the representatives 11 o'clock hour in honor of the 
injured to such an extent that of the democrats and republicans visiting presidents of state uni· 
he may be out of the game for will meet euchother in a joint de· versities of the United States. 
the rem:.&,inder of the season. It bate on the iss lIes of the present The presidents of ~ta~ univer· 
will be out of the qupstion for campaign. The big contest will sities have been holding their 
him to be in next Sa.turday's take place in the auditorium of annual meeting in Des Moines 
game against Nebrasln From the college of liberal arts. It the past few days. The meeting 
a, very slight examination of promises to be largely attended will close tonight. At the invl.tII.· 
Crt.ptain Jones the attending inasmuch ad both sides are tak tion of President GeorgeE. Mae· 
physiciun concludes that he ing a great deal. of interest in the Lean who is president of the or
hfl,s three or four broken ribs in campaign. ganization and t,hrough tile aid of 
the back near the backbone. Tl:.e The democra.tic arguments will Regent Carroll Wright at Des 
wound has been so sore that it be I)J'esented first and will be Moines the presidents have de· 
h~s been impossible to fully ex looked after by Messrs. Vaughn, cided to pay a visit to Iowa uni· 
amine it. In spite of the plLin· F jles and Shanaha.n. The repub· versity. They will arrive in 
ful injury Captain Jones is up liean arguments will be present· Iowa. City tomorrow morning 
a.nd around. Moore who wa.; ed by D m Perkins, J. O. Johnson shortly after 10 o'clock in time 
not expected to be \:tble to play and Russell Walker. Both the for the convocation. 
agitinst Ames is in good shape: democratic and republican glee The convocation will be held in 
He wure an iron brace on his clubs will sing. the opera house in order to ae· 
<l. olde throughout the ga.me . Sat· comodate the crowd which will 
urday. This was b .. :.okeu in one Work By Professor Nutting no doubt flock to hear the uni· 
')! the scirmfLges but no further A flne piece of work from the \Tersity heads. The speakers 
injury was sust!1ined to the ankle. pen of Prufessor Nutting, has have not yet been given out: 

just appeared in the shape of The University Battalion and 
Prof. Butterfield At University Part II, of his Monograph of t.he BlJ,nd will meet the visitors at the 

The state univerSity of Iowa is American HydroidR. It is pub- Rock Island depot and escort 
being visited by Professor But· Jished by the Smithsonian Insti· them to the opera house. The 
tertield president of the state tution as a large quarter volume members olthe university faculty 
a.gricultural college at Kingston of about 150 pages, illustrated by will assembly in front of the old 
Rhode Island. President Butter- forty one beautiful plates. It Capitol building and go in proces· 
tield is pa.rticularly the guest of treats of the Family Sertularldae sion to the opera honse. School 
the department of economics and and is by far the mo!:>t important will be suspended from 11 o'clock 
sociology. He has charge of the treatise on the subject that has till noon tomorrow. 
agricultural section of the de· ever appeared. 
part,ment of economics and socio· Besides a discussion of the 
logy~n the Carnegie institution at morphology and classification, 
Washington D. C. He is here to volume cuntains descriptions of 
see about possible 'work by the all the American forms of this 
local staff in economics in their family, many of them being now 
particular fields of investigation. described for the first time, and 

As a result of his visit here a. complete bibliography. The 
two Ilranches of the work of plates are beautifully executed, 
economic investigation may be the figures being the work of 
taken up here, one by Prof. 1. A. Mrs. Lillian Hulsebus Crone, 
Loos on a study of the rural popu· after the orginal drawing by 
lation of Iowa, especially economic Professor Nutting. 
movements like the Grangers. This monograph is but one of 
The other movement will be in IJ. series which Professor Nutting 
charge of Dr. Patterson and will is preparing, at the req uest of 
have to do with the agricultural the authorities of the Smith
resources in relation to manu· sonian Institution. He is the 
facture. formost authority on American 

Dr. Margaret Schaffner of the Hydroids and his services are in 
local staff is preparing a valuable constant demand for reporting on 
work treating with the relation the large collections made by the 
of mechanical invention to the Government and other expedi
development of agriculture in tions. 
the Mississippi Valley. It deals 
particularly with large farming. 

Fred Drake secreta.ry to the 
president ha~ resumed his work 
after a pleUoRa.nt vacation. 

Hub Mulock, of Chicago, was a 
visitor in Iowl\, 'City SaturdllY, a 
guest at the Phi Psi house. He 
came to attend the football game. 

Sigma Chi gave a very pretty 
Hallowe'en party at their home 
on North Clinton, last night. 

Geo. H. Ba,lla.rd, who recieved 
the degrees, B S. and M. A. 
from the University of Iowa last· 
June is the new princip:.lol of the 
Hl\,rlan high school. 

. A ttend Big Rally 

The University Wade club ac· 
companied by the University 
bar.d left here at 3 o'clock this 
a.fternoon for Muscatine to attend 
the Democratic rally which will 
be held in the Grand opera house 
of that city tonight. ThE stud· 
ents and ba.nd will take part in a 
parade which will be held im· 
mediately before the rally. At 
the opera house, Judge Wade 
will deliver an address and the 
members of the Democratic Glee 
club will sing. The Iowa City 
delegation will le/l,ve Muscatine 
at 11 o'clock tonight. 

Satu;day's Scores 

Iowa 10; Ames 6. 
Minnesota 16, Nebraska 12. 
Pennsylva.nia. 11, Hu.rva.rd O . 
Chica.go 6, Illinois o. 
West Point 16, Williams O. 
Kansas 5, Washburn O. 
Carlisle Indians 14, Virginia 6. 
Navy 0, Swarthmore 9. 
Michiga.n 28, Wisconsin O. 
Yale 34, Columbia O. 
Georgetown 17, Holy Cross O. 
Cornell 6, Princeton 18. 
Dartmouth 23, Wesleyan O. 
Beloit 5, Lawrence 5 . 

John Foss Hanson, a gra.d uate 
Council Bluff3 Nonpareil: Amps of the college of pharmacy, for 

will ha.ve to get an extra appro· merl.v of Iowa Cit.V and Fort 
priat.ion from the legi·i1a.tul'e to Do:1ge. is under arr('st in Min· 
eveD it U.l with the university. neapolis for desertiun. 

W. J. Monilaw. of Des Moines 
coach of the Drake football team, 
was in Iowa City Saturdayafter· 
noon trying to !!'''t a. line on tbe 
Ames aggregation. 

Stanford 36, University of Ore· 
gon O. 

Drake 67. Cornell O. 
Northw( stern University 45, 

Depauw O. 
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i!:DlTOR-ll!l-CHU. 

PIlANlt Il. WII.SON 
A88OCIAT£ BDITOR. 

a. C. Barrett Mary R. Ballard 
NeWe A. Chue Wile McAulUJ 

H. W . aame. 
Sadie Jacobi, Society Rdltor 

BIIPOBHBI 

M. A. Hemllu, H . lt Do ... 

ltfurry Wildman. Colleee ot Homeopath, 
C. It. Richard, Colleee ot Medicine 

W. D. Weller, College of Dentl8try 
A. N. Brown Colleee or Pllarmaoy 
R. M. Anderson, Craduate Colltge 

Soboo\ of Applied Sclenoe 

10WAK POBLI8IDKG Co .• PuSLIS JlBR8 

CARl. w. ROSS • ~ M"KAGBIl 

Addrea all oommlJllloatlolll to 

TN. DAIJ,Y 101,.K 

Iowa Cit .... 10"a 

Entered .. aecond cl ... mall matter, Nov
ember 12, III08.t the poet ollice at Iowa City, 
Iowa, WIder tbe Aot ot Conere. ot Maroh 8. 
1879. 

Pet Year.1t paId before hnua" I .... ........ 0 
Per Year It pald after Januar, I ............. &0 
Per SemOlller .... ............................ 11 .• 
Per Honth ...... __ ..... _ .. __ ................... 40 
Per Single Copy............................. .011 

.JlIlce wltb The Unlvemty PI'etII Company, 

!I Waab nRton St., Telephone No. loe 

Abertl.amantl and NoUe •• mu.t be In 
tbalOWAN offlo. by II o'el .. " of tba day 
of publication In oPdu to In.UN In.al't.lon. 

Cople. (oreale and lubecr1\ltloDi taken at tbe 
Arcade Book Store, ~Ile Untyeralty Book Store 
Iowa lIookAtore and at tile low 4K Olllce 

K .. p It Up 

The grea.t demonstration of eD
thusiasm and loyalty after the 
victory of the Iowa team Satur
day was 1\ revelation to students 
and to the alumni of the univer
sity who happened to be in the 
city. AU decLlI.red that never in 
~he history of the institution had 
such interest been shown; not 
even in the days when Johnny 
Crum brought bach 'alL the east
ern 'sprinting medals and the 
Iowa football team came home 
bringing with them the scalps of 
both Chicago and Michigan. 

The students had =0. righteous 
cause for their enthusiasm Satur
day, It was righteous because 
the Iowa men ha.d won out through 
sheer and fight and clearly out
played a team vaunted as their 
superiors. 1t shows what en
thusiasm will do. 

Iowa hllos three hard games be
fore her. IDver the most sanguine 
could hllordly hope to win all of 
them. But the continuation of 
the loyally seen Saturday will do 
much toward getting out ofthem 
with little harm. ------

A nov!') trip is being planned 
for the Tha.nksgiving game n.t 
Ann Arbor by 80 number of Chi
cago University boys. Tbeyex. 
peeL to rent 80 l"ox: car, paint it in 
Chicago colors, decora.te with 

, Oh:cago ba.nners a.nd eO'er Ann 
Arbor in sta.te. The car will a.c
commodp.t.e about thirty men. 

THE DAllY IOWAN 

The "Comless" Way 

Normal Eyte:- The a.nnual 
meeting of sta.te university pre
sidents will be held in Des 
Moines next week_ Measures 
will be discussed for purifying 
atl:letics_ These gentlemen should 
invite Monilu.w, of Drake. to give 
them some pointers on the beauty 
of the "still hunt," and the Iowa 
athletic board to expla.in the 
"c01nless" met·hod of attracting 
such men as Chalmers and 
Jordon. 

AMUSEMENTS 

The Gus Sun American Min
strels entertained a large audi
el!lce at the Bucklen Wednesday 
evening. Many new things in 
minstrelsy were introduced. The 
performa.nce gave groot sa.tisfac-
Lion. The voca.lists were of un-
usual ability, and their songs 
were well received. Tbe olio of 
novelties contained artists ex-
ceptionll.lly fi ne in these pariicular 
specialties. Frfld P. Russell, the 
principal comedill.n, was 80 com
plete show in himself. His mono
logue especia.lly including several 
clever parodies, took the house 
by storm, and it was with diffi 
culty he could get a.way, even 
after responding to three encores. 
- Elkhart Review, Sept. 24,1903, 
at the opera. house next Wednes-
day eveniog. ------

Beta Theta Pi gave a ,'ery en-
joyable Hallowe'en part.y at its 
house on North Clinton street last 
night. The house was decora.ted 
in a. manner !LPpropriate to the 
sooson, The guebts were hauled 
to a.nd from the house in a hay-
rack. 

Miss Montgomery's Dancing 
school meets on Wednesday ar.d 
Saturda..y nights. On Wednesday 
nights the admission is 50 cents; 
on Saturday, 75. 

FOR RENT-A large furnish
ed house with all modern con
veniences. Could be used by 4 
or5 couples for co-operative house 
keeping. Inquire on premises, 
942 East Iowa Avenue. 

lowa. Hat Pins at A. M. Greer. 
Iowa Sea]s and fobs at A. M. 

Greers. 
~ meul tickets at the Mer

cha.nts. 
Manhatten Shirts at Bloom & 

Ma.yer. 

Jlrt ~ou rooking for 
A Fall or Winter Overcoat" 
A Fall Winter Suits . . . . 
Failor Winter Caps : . . 
Failor Wint"er Underwear 

Come to us and let us show you, clothes that fit, clothes that wear, 
hold shape and color, and give general satisfjlclion. :All those aDd 
a bilr sa"lng besides, if you buy your wants in clothing here. We 
are first hands- Buying in such immense quantities for our many 
stores enables us to retail ollr goods at what smaller dealers day for 
them at wholesale. :: :: :: :: :: :: 

Come in ancl Let, lIS Show You 
WHAT WE CAN DO .•...•.••.• 

75he Golden Eagle · 
120-122 Washington Street Iowa City, Iowa 

ESTABLISHED I N 1883 'PROllllf 

c. O. D. Steam Lanudry 
HIGH CLASS WORK ONLY 

211-213 Iowa Avenue L. t. K[NYON, ,...,. 

==============GO TO============= 

SNOWDON'S 
124 South Third St., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

For your Millinery, Gloves, Corsets, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Underskirts, Ribbons, Notions, Druggists Sundries, Leather 
Goods, et~. 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE GO TO 

Townsend's for IlIgh Grade F A 
Photos. • • 

WESTENHA VER 
Have your fall suit made by 

Bloom & Mayer. 
Haveyour dress suits made to 

order by Jos. Slavata, the tailor. 

City Steam Dye Works 
and PANATORIUM 

~he largest and best line of CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR $1.00 PER MONTH 
SUIts and overcoats at Bloom & 
Mayer. Teuphone,486 113/owa Avenue 

Please call and see our nice 

line of fall suitings a.nd trouser- -=========================-=1 ings. J08. SLAVATA. rr 

We are sole ~ents for the cel
brated John B. Stetson Hats 
a.nd Manhatten shirts. 

BLOOM & MAYER 

1IEMI ••••••••••• 

B~unswick. 
111011 O~ADE 

CIGARS 

On the lines of the past, 

.~ .. for ~he present. into the = . . 
~ future, good for genera- . . 

t.ions ............ JiII 

That's tbe Grade 0/ Mercbandlse We Sell 

213 Second Avenue 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

\\~ 

I 

Nos. 121-22, IOWA AVENUE Il=========================---

•• 
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D. c. 
109 South Clinton 

o 
FOUNTAIN 

ana Other School S 
Flowers. 

ThOl. c. Carson, Pres. 
J. C. COchran, Vice Pres 

IIItlId Sanders, Pre. 
P.l. Itorah. Casbier. 

IOWA 
STATE 

CAPITAL -

!leo. W. I,ewi., Pre •. 
Cleo. W. Itoonts, Cash. 

Capital. $$0.000.00 

114 South Clin 

Mtr A. Dey, Pre •• 
Q W. Ball, Vice-Pre •. 

Capital $100,000 
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.''''''''y Are After Ristine ... ~~~ ... 
The sporting editor of the Des IS T U DEN T .Moinl"s News is appa.~er;ttly; t:y· 

109 to lose Coach Rlstme s Job 
. for him at Ames. He says it is 

of S. U.I. 
the unllonimous opinion of Ames 
graduates that it waS tbe fa.ult of 
Ristine tha.t Iowa was victorious 
Saturday. The News explR.ins 

Should have the knowledge of one Lhat othElr teams have found 
important fact. You should wear Iowa.'s ends weak and tbllot Ris . 

tine insisted on trying to get 
W. L. Douglas Shoes through Iowa's line with his slow 

;l.ttltck. or course he could not 

The most stylish and durable shoes 
made. The output of the Douglas $3.00 
and $3. SO shoes is twice as great as any 
other manufacturer in the world. Sold 
by 

do it. Tbe News says that it is 
"understood" tha.t this is Ris
tine's last year a~ Ames and even 
~oes so far as to Suggest a pos-
ible successor in Pop Warner 

now at Cornell formerly witb the 

D C AB1\" US Carlisle Indians. 
•• K.fo\j-l The News drops a good work 

109 South Clinton Street ...... 

WIENEI(E'S 

o Arcade ~ 
Book Store 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

Cut 

for Jack Watson by calling at
tention .to the fact that the Ames 
team. was in the best condition. 

Addie Smith, '06 and Miss 
Kuera, '03, have pledged to Ero
delphian. 

Prof Wickham returned Sat· 
urday Dightfrom London,Canada, 
where he attended a meeting of 
tbe Canadian Eu tomologicl~l so· 
ciety of which he i~ an honorary 
member. Professor Wickham 
reports a very largely attended 

.•• FASHIONABLE-COMFOIl TABLE ••• 

Autumn Negligee 
SHIRTS 

The Eastern makers are showing some wonderfully good 
values in shirtings. We saw the best of them and bought ac
cordingly. They're here for your inspection. Madras Percale 
Milans and Cheviots in a bewildering assortment of new pat 
terns and color effects. All sizes. .. .. .. 

We've a /ine of new Negligees with attached 
collars, well wortlt voltr inspectzon. , ..... . 

We're always glad to show you 

Coast os, Son 
American Clothiers 

-_ ••• : ............ 1 ...... . and Other School Supplies. 
Flowers. meeting. He addressed the , ____ •• ___________________ • 

Canadian "bugologists" on the ~ 
subject of "Insect Life in the rhoe. C. Carson, Pres. WOI. A. Fry, Cashler 

J. C. COchran, Vice Pres G. !,. Palk, .b!I·t Caab 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

ClplW - • • • . - SI25,()( 0.00 
Ilurpluaand Undivided Proffts, S61,OOO.OO 

DIUCTO .. :-Tbos. C. Carson, Jobn. T. Jones 
II. J. Moon, R. F. Bowman, C. F.l.ovelace, J. C 
COIIhran. Max Mayer, B.P. Wbltacre, S.L.Cl08e 

ladld Sanders, Pre~ WIJ1. MUBSer. Vice-Pre. 
P.l.ltorab. Cashier, J.C.l8witzer, Au't Cash 

IOWA CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPIT AL - - . '65,000.00 

0.. W. I.ewis, Pres. Alonzo Bro""', Vlce·PTes 
Cleo. W. Itoonb, Cash. J. R. Switzer, Au't Ca~b 

CITIZENS . 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital, $50.000.00 Snfl)lu~, S15,ooo.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

ffttr A. Dey, Pres. Lovell Swisher. Cashier 
G W. Ball. Vice-Pre.. J. U. Plan Ie, A8S't Cash 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplus SO,OOO 

Dn~TO"- Peter A. Dt'y, C. S. Welch 
Iln .• 2 ParlOnt, J. I, Turner, G. W. 
Ball. A. N. Currier, :it. Bradwav. 

............. GREETIN:G 
• • Your attentIOn 

IS directed to the 

Wherf' Cornell and Coe students 
have: flocked for years past. We 
give special rates to college stu
dents. With Reid's name on your 
photo., you know it's right. 

~ye~ 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

- Ced ar Rapids 

Great Basin. " 

Iowa Pins at A. M, Greer. 

New Neckwear at Bloom & 
Mayer. 

Upright piano to rent at A. M. 
Greers. 

Iowa Avenue 8owli112 Alley 
AND CIGAR STORE 

Beginning Vovember 1st, wlll give One Dollar 
In t.rade to the bowler having the highest ICGre 
dally. A beautiful Glshs Diamond given away. 
Call and see them. .. :: :: 

WILL BOBERICH 115 IOWA AVEN\1E Stetson Hats at Bloom & • ______________________ .. 

Mayer. 

Patronize DAIL Y IOWAN ad· 
vertisers. • 

Subscriptions for the DAILY 
IOWAN taken at Weineke's Book 
Store. 

FuRNISHED ROOMS-Heat, gas, 
bath, telephone. Ladies only. 
120 E':I.st Jefferson St. 

Spoons with Old Capitol, Liberal 
Arts, Medical and Dental Build· 
ings in bowl at A. M Greers. 

Visit onr Tailor Department, 
Largest and Best line of fine 
piece goods in the city to select 
from, which we are prepared to 
make to order in the latest style. 

BLOOM & MAYER 

If you are 10 need of a suit, 
pants or overcollot, I can save 
you money. 500 samples, any 
style, workma.nship and fitguar
anteed. Also a fine line of sweat-
ers. J. M. STEVENS, 

The Student Clothiel" 
Phone 642. 510 Market St . 

The finest and best line of pock
et knives scissors, ra.zors, Star 
Safty RazOrs, razor straps Sha.v· 
ing Brushes,sha.ving soap. 

Coat hangers, pants hangers, 
trousers hangers, pantaloon 
hangers, shirt waist h!longers. 

GlJomes, ammunition,revolvers, 
loaded shells and every tbing in 
the shooting line. 

II you want ·lIo latch key a lock 
key a. chest key, a ;trunk key or 
any kind of 80 key except whis
key. 

A locksmith and a gunsmitb 
who does all kinds of repa.iring 

Key rings, key chains, nail 
clip'pers. knive Clloses, ' nail files, 
nal1 scissors, Manicure scissors 
at The Thomas Hardware Store 

FOR GOOD WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE GO TO 

Ten pieces of clothing cleaned pressed and repaired for $1.00 
per month and shoes shined every day ellcept Sunday. Steam 
cleaning free to members. Work called for and delivered ...... 

H. W. FRIRXLL 
Phone 305---

World's Fair 
St. Louis 
Gloses Dec. I. 

211 S. Clinton St. 

Only a few weeks more ~nd the great Fair 
will be a thing of the past. 

N ever in the history of the world have so 
many of Its treasures been brought tOf,elher. 
Can you afford to miss the opportunity? 

If you have been once, wouldn't it pay you 
to go again ? You did not see it all. It isn't far 
away. 

The Rock Island trains stop at main entrance 

to the World's Fair. 

Reduced rates daily. Ask about them, 

• 
Ii. D. Breene, 

. Agent. 
On the Corner Good Hardware a. __ I ___________ ... _ .. ____ •• 
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~OOOOOOOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOOOiOOiOOiW1J\mj'li00i~~ TIll "1- NOTICES "1- I 
Cedar Raplda and' Iowa Cit)' 

Ran .vay • ~Ight Co. 

Students and faculty member. ore requested 
to send all notices to 'rD. DAl ,. [OWAN for 
publication. Notices must be left a"t 'rg.B low AN 
office or the Pre Ident 'S office before 11:00 A. III . ~ tong O~tr(oats ..... i . 

Car leave Iowa City at 
5:30 a. m, .............................. 7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m .................................. 10:00 a. m. 

11:30 a. m .................... ~ ............. 1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m . . .............................. 4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m .............................. 7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. .. .. .. ................. 10:00 p. m. 

11:30 p. m. 

Car leave8 Cedar Rapid8 at 
5:30 •. m. ........ ................ .. ... 7:00 i1. m. 
8:30 a. m . ............................. 10:00 i1. m. 

11:30 a. m. ...... ........................ 1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. mOo ............................... 4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m . ................................. 7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. ....... ....... .. ........ 10:00 p. m. 

11:30 p. m. 

Mileage books, value 16.50 sold 
Sor $5.00 

Special rates made to parties 
of ten or more on application 

Baggage. 150 lbs. carried free. 

JOt-iN VOSMEI( 

.. THE .. 

mtrcbant tailor 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. 

108 Firat Ave. Masonic Temple 

c. A. SCHMIDT 

Bakery 
to M. CUnton St. 

1.000.000 
Hands 

Fitted 
Means a MIUIon Taak. 

Lllfbtened and aa 
m&D7 friends foc 

Iowa City 

Edda. will give a reception to 
0.11 Scandina.vian students in the 
university, Saturday eveninO' 
November 5, at Philo. Hall. 

The Philomathian club will 
meet in room 213 L. A . Wednes· 
day, N')vember 2 a.t 7:30 o'clock. 
Dr. Miner will read paper on 
"What oonstitutes Bsycoholyical 
Explanation. All who are in
terested in subject are cordially 
invited. 

8.0. Hdq. Universi.ty 
No .. 6. Ba.ttalion 

Nov. 1, ]904 
The Bl:Iittalion and Band will be 

a.ssembled tomorrow, Wednesday 
Nov. 2 at 10:30 a. m. and proceed 
to the Rock Island stlLtion, to es · 
cort the National Associatiun of 
Univer ity president the oper~ 
house. 

The opera bouse will be open 
a.t 10:30 a. m. for the admis ion 
of tbe mem bers of the facult.y, 
their families and the students. 

The entire parquet will be re
served for the bo.ttalioD and band 
and the two west sections of tbe 
circle for the fa.milies and mem
bers of the fa.culty. 
The general public will ba admit
ted after the pl'ocession has en · 
teredo 

~ . Are the thing:' 
~ this season. We ~ 
~ are showing ~ 
~ them in fancy ~ 
~ Chiviots and ~ 
~ Black, at rul$ 
~ prices from $1 0 ~ 
~ up to $25. We ~ 
~ have about 35; 
~ of our own;' 
~ make. No two ~ 
~ alike, that should ! 
~ be of interest to ~ 

.~ you. X X~ 

!BLOOM & MAY[Ri 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Cadet Adjutant Wyland is ======================= 
charged with the enfol'cement 
of the above provi ions, n.nd Hll 
tbe cadet lieutenents will rep01;t 
to him promptly at 10 .30 in uni · 
form to assist in carying them 
out. '1' b ei!' orders will be re
spectcld accordingly. 

By order of the Colonel 
George R. BurneLt, 

Marshall of the University. 

Cbas. Dewey, of Wa ' bington .. 
Iowa. is a. guest a.1i the 'l'a.u Delli 
honse. 

Mollie Burnell of Newton is 
visiting Miss Ruby Patton of the 
uni versity. 

Jlrcadt £igar 5tOft •• 

High Cla8S Cigars, Cigar. 
ettes, Pipes and Tobaccos 

Largest Xssortment 

in the City 

O.H.Flnk, 

6 South Clinton Str~et 

Elis Whitaker of Burlington a ================r::::::===-====== 
graduate of the college of medi-
cine is in the city. 

F. W. Beckman '97 managing 
editor of the Des Moines Register 
and Leader witnessed the 
game Saturday. 

Erodelpbianand Irving gave an 
interesting joint program la.stFri
day night,foUowed by an informal 
srcial hour. 

At its business meetingFriday 
night Zetagatbia initiated the 
following: Messrs Remshaw, 
Haley, and McClenahan. 

Iowa. Pins at A. M. Greer. 

New Neckwear at Bloom & 
Mayer. 

Upright piano to rent at A. M. 
Greers. 

Stetson Hats at Bloom & 
Mayer. 

If You Wish an Evening's 

CALL AT THE 

Enjoyment 

Eclipse Bowing Pa.rlor 
121 S. Clinton St. A. L. KLOOS, Prop. · 

STYLES 

a8 8hown in our 8uperior tailored clothl1l, 
are covered by one brief sentence: TIM 
beat to be had i.n town. We spare nopaill 
in buying "ood cloth, proper SPOdglD( 
careful cutting and fitting, lewlng'" 
fini8hing. We'd like to mealure yOIl If 
your Fall 8uit either for bU81nell or. 
eveuing wear. ;-: .-. : .. : .-: :-: 

... The Clinton Street... J~5~~lin;:~~Y~2~~ 

SMOKE HOUSE===== 
H,as a ple,asant sU.bstitute ,for the lips of Sweet 
SIxteen, 10 the 11m Sc CIgar. Also Germ Kil
lers, Perfume-makers. Mirth Compellers in 
Turkish and Domestic Cigarettes. 

• Yours for a .good smoke 

lO Clinton St. THOS. A. BROWN 

lJ\abgihn ~botograpber 
----- -

CEDAR RAPIDS ..... .. ... GRANBY BUII.DING 

Mew and Orl&'lnal .ouotIng.. High Grade Work 

Speelal Rate. to Studeot. and Teuher. 

Vol. 4 

prestbents 

Iowa GettIng Ready 
Struggle at 

. Next 

Coach Chalmers 
bis time this week 
perfection of a style 
employed agalDst 
gregation of corn·h 
the Iowa team wi 
Saturday a.t Lincol 
Appreciate that 
game will be a. bi 
are making 
every 
Nebraska. team is 
in its history as 
wonderfully ~LrI[)Ul!' 
ed against the 
Minnea.poJis la.st 
it scored twelve poin 
Iota's 16. The Nor 
Dot bad such a. 
mllnyadiy. 

Tnere wa.s a. 
among Iowa. studen 
loWI men are bound 
Saturday because of 
eUbe Nebrl:!.ska. tea.m 
t~e WQ.~erful im 
tl\e"fowa team in 
.nd .deftUlse as 
Ameg--game wuuld s 
lowut l&a.st a tigh 
&glint the corn·hus 
blrdly probable that 
offense will be able to 
appreciable gains thrr 
81011e wall line. The 
tice tbis week is bei 
toul'd strengthen, 
in defensive pla.y. 
lame feeling of d 
.mong the pla.yers 
tberq to win last 
game from Ames. 
determined to make 
nns play their 
Nebraska. won las t 
on..!owa. Held bo a 

'J:ne Iowa. leJm 
Friday morning. 

A later exa.mina.tion 
Jones of the Iowa. 
discloses ~hat fact tha. 
completely broken 
'thers are badly cr 
Dot very probable tba. 
be in the Saturday gl:l. 
Nebraska although it 
posSible to pad up his 
IDjury could not be 
Jones is up and a.bout 
Dot experience a 
i'ln, He will be 
the game later in the 

All students of the 
are requested to con 
football field tomor 
10 watch the last open 
the team before Jea.vi 
b~1r&. The songs s 
ces.fully last 8atu 
J'e.employed a.nd l.be 
be given a. rousing 
team will leave Fl'i 

III prepar;~ 
~,ard pme thi~ 
..... OIPl'Clty ot the 
GIl r"e tMd hal betiCl 
to 81,000. 




